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The Chronicle, -7*orld faster than ever her mother did, and is run
ning ahead of her like smoke. She’s got so big she 
won’t take an insult from the biggest nation in the 

If Great Britain plagues her a little about

things as apparitions, and I felt like death to think I j offider to irhnlo some of the stnpTving fim-g. and J ІРФП, SOSIp* 1?ОТкч Sk.Ce

StfJhrr irurts M 5SÜ 'і І j*-w *« r w»«. » *,
thonght at first I would speak to it. but I Couldn’t j puffed away the niuttrese, nntil he succeeded in re. I Clgg ' |T>N8 No. 1 IK* IRON , 14*5 Bars
muster courage enough. What could I do ? My moving it altogether, -when hujxvent out /Г (lie room | -land 1*20 Bundles English Iron, ass d. :

never fiiled before. I went back a lew without being detected.—Major Нехай з Thirty bars Wwrtd Iron, ass d ; 10 boxes DC Font- 
face all the time towards the ap- Years in hui ta. pool TIN ; 20 ewt. Sock Fiâtes ;
ouldn'r help feeling convinced Character „ the Г>п,.,т Pe.s.rte,- /2 ?
apparition. I Could go home Hedge is now growing up into a tail. long, smock- *СЇ 5ГиГгЇ1ІГГг^ї£.'. ° Wh to d°’
nmg round nearly three miles, frot*ed. г-traw-notted, ankle-booted fellow, with S Which he oflerefor «аія low nr>»«

I/o gate as graceful as one of his own plougli-bnlMft n ^ ^ w И ft І
(j,r" He fans grewn up and gone to service : and there f’ ------------------  ' ' ‘ ‘
'°1* he is, ns simple. as ignorant, and as laborious a 1 IQtl/JCK. HERRINGS, Лс—*350 cwt.

of the waggon-horses that be drives. XT prime Pollock : 50 barrels pickled Haddock, 
50 bbls. No. I Fat Hcnirigs—gibbed.

For sale, by
_J27th sept.^.______fUr- HFoan & Brothers.

SUGAR, MOLASSES, &c.
"pLi OW LANDING—17 Hhd.< Bright Porto Rico 
J-N SUGAR : 10 Puns. Prime Relitihng Molas
ses ; 50 begs Java Coffee ; 2800 Pore Havana Сі- 

s. In stare—32,000 Cigars, j 
________ JAMES
ВТГТТЕЯ.

C^IRKINS p’rime CuMBERr Avn BCT- 
Лш 4 JL TER, just received and for sale by 
the subscriber. J. FAIR WEATHER.

*ept. 2U.___

Hands’ Remedy for Halt Rheum.
XTF.SSliS. А. В. & 1). SANDS—It give!

much pleasure to inform you that f am entire
ly cured of, the Salt Rheum by the-use-of your va
luable Remedy. I had been afflicted with the dis- 

niy arms, and at times on my head,
)rars, winch frequently caused much pain i 
tress, with great burning. I was induced to try 
your medicine front the fact that I was acquainted 
with a lady who for many years was afflicted with 
the salt Rheum, and entirely cured hy the Remedy 
in three weeks’ time. 1 can cuniiAçm/y 
mend all who are aillicted wiih this or ntlipr similar 
diseases, to use your medicines, and fully 
they will obtain a perfect core.

Yours, very respectfully,
„ JOHN PARKER.
Staten Island, July 22,1339.

Numerous verbal testimonials of a similar charac
ter are daily received, tints provins in the most sa
tisfactory manner the great medicinal virtues of this 
valuable medicine. It is a certain cure for other

JACKSON S HOTEL,
it Is published every Friday afternoon, by Lewis 

W. D«;e*.vr Л Co. at their Office in Mr. D. 
M’Milton's building, Prince William Street 

Terms—15s. per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of sit respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

$7* Visfting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental,) Handbill •. Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, cmninmiirariims, Ac. mnst be poet 
paid, or they will not bw-attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid..

Fredericton, IVew-BrniKwifk.
fjFIHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
X and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 

wel! the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
he lias great'y enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built a large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festivals. «V é.. with additional anti
room*. bed rooms. &r. &c. He has aiw 

a good supply of the choicest Wines 
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of ?nod ice throughout the summer season, and 
can give good accommodations to any families 
wishing to vi-it Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise.-. To travellers from Nova- 
Pcotia or the United States, ihe subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Bronswick. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

August 30.

cutting down some of her pine logs, hy the grac
ious ! she don’t stop to ask no questions, but flies 
right in her face, tooth and nail, and fpfls Great 
Britain if she wants to light, she’s the boy for her. 
Now old Massachusetts never would a dared to 
done that in the world. She would * looked over 
her shoulder and hollered to (Jncle Sam to come 
and help her, as hard as she could scream, before 
she would
I believe children do have more spunk Ann their 
parents after all. Their dander seems to start 
quicker. There’s my son John—you let any body 
insult him?V*r me or any of the family, and he's into 
'em iu a minute. A regiment wouldn't Wop him. 
I shonld like to give you an account of some of his 
tantrums if I had time, although he isn’t seventeen 
years old till the fifth of next May.

I was glad to find you and tiie Now-York folks 
thonght so much of my "totber letter, and wants me 
to write again ; though I feel a little kind of streak- 

alrout writing letters for you to

courage
step*, keeping my 
pari tion ; for I c 
now that Vicos an 
another way, by going 
bnt what good would that do? nppa 
faster than 1 could. I went back a 
thcr, without taki 
low me,

help feeling

/ rty tnree mil
ririons could
few steps 

it didn’t 
place. I begun 
-I never was a 

I couldn't 
picked up

and i°:CARVILL.
struck a blow. But somehow or other es off of it ;•ont ta King my eye; 

bnt laid joli in the 
my courage cornu a little- 

coward ; hut I didn't know what to d 
go forward, and 1 wouldn’t go 
a little round stone, about as large as a hen's egg, 
and threw it towards the apparition—not hard, but 
rolled it along the ground, jest fir enough to hit it 
easy. In a moment it sprung up on end and fell 
down again twice ; and groaned hinder than ever.
But I minded, both times ft fell it didn’t fall rewards 
me. hut from me After a minute or two, I thought 
I'd try that motion again. I threw another stone.
The apparition sprung up on its feet jest as it did 
before, and fell (low n again, with its head from me.
At this my courage begun to come a little more, and 
I ventured to go along a few steps uean r. once in 
a while throwing a stone. The apparition seemed 
to he afraid of me. and every time I thru* a stone 
it would seem to jump about its length from me.
At last it got along to a place where the moonshine 
come down between the trees on to it, and I got np 
to within about two rods of it, and all at once tny 
heart was as light as a feather. It was nothing but 
uncle John Smith’s old hog, that had got his fore
feet both np through his yoke, and was half choked 
to denth, and could only spring up on hi* hind feet 
and groan.n A fiddle-stick take your apparitions, 
said I, and I went whistling half the way home, de- > 
termined to heeler aunt Jauo about her apparitions ; 
harder than ever.

In respect of your invitation, Gineral, for me to 
come to New York and make a visit, there’s nothing 
would suit me beticr.'for I’ve always wanted to see 
that are place, and if I can bring my business about 
so ns to make it convenient, 1 think 1 shall do it. I 
remain yoqr sincere friend,

creature ns one
The mechanic sees his weekly newspaper over his 
pip» and pot ; but the clodhopper, the ehopstick. 
the hawbuck, tin hind, the johnney-raw, rr by 
w hatever name iu whatever district lie may be call
ed, h everywhere the .<ari;v. He sees no newspa
per і and. if lie did, ho could not read it—and if he 
hears bis master reading it, ten to one hut he drops 
asleep over it. In /асі, he has no interest in it. 
He knows there is such a place as the nfcxt town, 
for he goes I here to the statutes and to the fair ; and 
he has heard of Ltmnon and the French, and Bona
parte, and of Into year< of America, and 
some dreaming notion that he should like to 

ml. and thought 
: and that і» nil he knows of the
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# 28 Thursday, . 7 12 4 24 могп. 5 9
29 Friday. - - *7 11 4 23 ft 4Г.І 6 15

3 Id For saleM4LC&LMgar
Jet. 4. SHOE STORE.ed print in у

Micro r, along side of them are/ino pieces that you 
have from men of grcJl ЯіГїмод.' Though I don’t 
know that I have any need to bo ashamed of my 
laming, for all Dchliy h.ugcs as though it wasn’t as 
good as hern. She may know more than I do 
about needle-work and grammar and tiiese fine 
arts but when you come down to the solid branch
es, sich as ciphering, suing folk*, duing 
ness, and working politix, she’s no more than n 
baby to me ; I can wind her round my finger in

t Corner of King and Germain Streets. 
The subscriber has just received per Fogle from 

London and Magnificent from Liverpool :
O "É TpACXAGi.S' conta,ning part of hi» 
OX X Fail and Winter .-apply of Ladies, 
Lientiemcn's. Girls'. Boys' and Children's 

BOOTS & «НОБ*. 
of every description, from the cheape* 
best importer! ; and an elegant assortin 
dren's 80/

I^st (luartcr, 27th. 5h. 47m. eve. Бthere, if !m could raise the in 
could find the way
globe nnd'i:* concoriiK. beyou-1 his own fields, 
mechanic has his library, and ho reads, and find>= 
that he has a mind, and a hundred testes and plea
sures that he never dreamed of before. The clod
hopper has no library : and if he had books,’ in his 
present s'.r.tc they would be to him only so many 
things sot on end upon shelves. lie is as much an 

mill iis.iiir and exercise, strong living, aud -ound 
sleeping, ran make him ; and he is nothi 
limciU s Sketches.■ Books are not the only 
of know ledge, and nature teaches some lessons.] 

American Ingenuity in -svaihno the Law.— 
ie very first object of ihe Auieri rans, after a law 

has been passed, м to find out how they can evade 
it. This exercises their ingenuity : and it is very 

g to observe how cleverly they sometimes 
age it. At Baltimore, irt consequence of the 

prevalence of hydrophobia, the civic authorities 
passed « law. that all dog* should he muzzled, or 
father the term* were, " that all dogs should wear a 
muzzle," or the owner of a dog not wearing a muz
zle should be brought up and lined ; and the 
lotion further stated, that anybody convicted 
іng “ removed the muzzle from off a dog should 
also be severely fined." A man. therefore, tied a 
muzzle to his dog's tail (the Act not stating where 
the muzzle was to be placed). One of the city of
ficers, perceiving this dog with the muzzle at the 
wrong end, took possession 6Ґ the dog and brought, 
it to the town hall. Its master, being well known, 

irnoned and appeared. He proved that he 
had complied with tlm net, in having я muzzle on 
the dog ; and/further, the city officer having taken 
the muzzle orr Ihe dog's tail, lie insisted that he 

dollars for so doing.—Capt.

public x-ngtitittlons.

Bank of New-Brunswick.—Thus. Leavitt, 
Esq. President.-EDiscount Days, Tuesday nnd Fri
day.—Hours of business, from I ft to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must ho left nt the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Dircctor next week : F. A. Wiggins, Esq.

Commercial Bask.—Henry Gilbert, F.sq. 
aident.—Discount Day*. Tuesday nnd Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must ho lodged before 
day-i preceding tho Discount days.—Director next 
week : John Kerr, Esq.

Bank ok British North America.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—R IL Liston, Esq. Mimager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday*. Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Note* and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week:
John Robertson, Esq.

New-Brunswick Fihk Insurance Company.— 
John M. Wilinof, Esq. President .—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock- 

I communications .by mail, must be post paid.] 
Saving* Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi- 

f dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day’s. Cashier and Register* D. Jordan.

Мапіі/к Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
1ft o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

asck Comkany.—Jas. Kirk. Esq. 
ipen every day (Sundays ex
o'clock. IGF All applications 

to be made in writing.

town busi-
*t to th* very 
ent of Chil-

K S of evf rv description ; which will be 
sold Wholesale and Retail.

every one of’em in two minutes. 
Y'ou say you want me to tell you all about Smith- 

el Smithvillo folks, where our ancestors come 
hey'vo lived here, and dir-

I ISO <41I’ro- 8. K. FOSTER.ng more.—
from, aud how long they* 
we’ve got along and built
sich a smart piano of it, nnd give you my views 

ters nnd things in general. Now that,

and how 
our town lip and made NEW VESSEL FOR SALE.

I o’clock on the
THF subscriber offers for sale я supe
rior New Vessel, of abont 20ft ton* old 
measnremr nt. Her length of keel 81 
feet : on deck, about 90 feet ; beam 23 
feet ; hold 13 feet; copper fastened— 

her та ter© Is it re the best "the country affords, and 
her workmanship and model are very superior :— 
she will be ready to launch about the h.«t of next 
inonfli. For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Hatchronn & Brothers, 9t. John, or to the sub* 
ember, at Pugwnsb.

O’A cargo of DEALS 
spot, if required.

Шabout mat
according to my notion, Gineral, i* pretty consider
able of a broad qnestioii, especially the matter* and 
things in general ; for I find there i* a good many 
things in this world ; and I guess there’s some that 
your New-Yorkers ham’t thought of yet. But I’m 
kind of puzzled to know whereabou ts I better be
gin. I don’t know whether I belter begin nt the 
root of the matter and trace it ail out in rotation, as 
grandmother doe* when she goes over the Smith 
tree, that Debby told you about 
whether I better begin at the top and so work down 
along, as they say the freemasons do When they build 
their chimbhes. Sometimes I’ve a good uiifid to 
begin right in amongst tiro matters and thins* in 
general, which, 1 take it, mean* animal magnetism. 
But 1 sea Mr. John Neal is writing for you on that 
subject, and lias got along as far as the " Notch of 
tho White Hills" and “ the gloves." But 1 don’t 
know ns there would be any harm in having two 
hands at the same job, and as*there’s matters nnd 
things enough in tho world to last two of tie consi
derable time, I don't know but I might as well, nnd 
I believe I will, write a little about nnimal magnet
ism tu. I think I should like to write along side of 
John Neal, be gca* ahead so much like a "steam- 
engine.

nmiisui

THE AGES. regu- 
ofbavin her letter, or (From Blackwood’s Magazine.) 

A thousand yenrs-r-a thousand years !
8o long a time has worn away.

, .nd o er the hardening earth nppi 
Green pasture mix'd with' rock*

can be furnished on the

THOMAS W. PzWOLFE.(ЛІ diseases of the skin alto, such a* Rin"-Woim, Tet
ter, scald Hoad, barbers’ orJacksons' Itch. Erzema, 
dec. this medicine « a perfect cure. Compound 

arilla is recommended to bo

Pngirash. N. S. Qfi/A July. 1Я39
SHEET & BAR LEAD, &c.ot gray ;

And there huge monster* roll aud feed,
Each frame a mas* of sullen life ;

Through slimy wastes nnd woods of reed 
They crawl, and tramp, and blend in strife,

syrup of 8arsan
with the Remedy, as it tends to purify nnd throw 
out from the blood and system generally all the un
healthy humors connected with the disease, and the 
application of the Remedy externally at tiro sniue 
tiuie entirely eradicate* it from the system. Many 
case* have come to our knowledge where this rour«e 
has effected a perfect sure in fers than one week's 
time. Every person » tilictcd with any of these com
plaints і* invited to make immediate use of this va
luable medicine, and get cured « ithout delay.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by A. B. 
nnd 1). Sand*. No. 79 and 100, Fulton street, New 
York, and iu this citv by 
J)rt. II.___ _J_____

TftON SPIKES.—5 tons ass'd sizes—
X per Chester, from Liverpool. Fur i 
while landing, by

August 30.

6) *r T> OL1/S Sheet LEAD. 24,3, 34, 4, 4|s 
UWcX XV 5 and fi lbs to ж foot :

was sun 2 Cask* BAR LEAD :
2 Casks Composition BUTT BOLTS,

nnd 12 inriie* ;
3 ANCHORS, 1У. 21, nnd 24 cwt. 

Apply to

8 9, 10A thousand years—a thousand years !
And o’er the wide and grassy plain*

A human form tho prospect cheers.
The new-sprung Lord of earth's domain. 

Half clad in skin* he buil(|e a cell. ., 
Wherd wife and Child create n'liome :

He look* to heaven with thoughts Dial swell, 
And owns a Might beyond the

Marine Asiur 
• President.—Offic 

copied) from 1ft to 3 
for Insurance "to

should be fined five 
Marryatt. ,

*.D/nVrrtoV bFfrfftf WSttjhfolHK*—A gent. 
is in individual of that gefitNi fbr whose particular 
eyes cheap stocks, aud flash larittêHt» at alar 
lv low prices, are ticketed all round Charing 
—a* shooting jackets for parties who don’t know 
one end of a gun from the other, pilot coats for 
street-going ttrrlls who would indeed be pleasant 
people ill a gale of wind, &e. A gent, i* lie to 
whom the assiduous Hoots proffers a pair of dirty 
slippers, and in which, nothing revolted, the party 
sits nt ease nt hi* tea or brandy and water, exchang
ing facctiousness Willi, or extracting conversation 
from, tiro waiter. Л gent, i* the person whom 
coachman does not even turn to look at, n* he says 
“ Chuck dmeu tliat gsut.'s carpet Img, Bill : come 
now, be aliVe !"—imparting an added dose of the 
principle of vitality to the galvanised llitliam ill a 
very surprising manner—the person whose offered 
cigar the discerning candidate of the four bog pro
bably dcdisxs. while lie accept* the pinch from a 
gentleman's civility. There is a tournure abont a 
gent, which tiieie i* no mistaking—tho superior ea*e 
of a gentleman is not the criterion, for a gent, it 
eonfinomately at his ease in ail positions, though some 
of them are not happily chosen.—lilachteood for 
Mny.

JOHN ROBÇRTSON. 
t kit Counting House. City Hun Ї Budding 

or ut his Warehouse, North blip. 
St. John. August.30,fttlsteltan». __

JOHN SMITH'S letters” to uncle 
JOSHUA DOWNING.

The only authentic history citant of the Fate War in 
our Disputed Territory. New York. 

LETTER III.
Containing, among other matters and things, • Chap

ter on animal magnetism.
Down Fast, in,the state of Main, 
March I st, 1839.

Dear Gineral Marris—I got your very perlite let
ter last night. The same post brought it that 
brought your Inst Mirror, that (tad cousin Debby'e 
letter in it. About Cousin Debby’e letter, whore 
she hinges so hard against me in it, I shouldn't 
troubled yoit to take any notice on't for I don't think 
■lie’s worth a minding, hadn't it been for the very 
perlite request in your letter to me, that I should 
write some more letter* to yon nnd let you print 'em 
in your Mirror. But 1 feel it my duty now to clear 
lip my character to you a little m respect of truth 
and veraseity, because some part* of I lobby’* letter

* осені* to go almost headforemost right against some 
^ part* of mine. So to set this matter td rights ill

short meter, Gineral, I must say that consin I lobby, 
although she's in the main a very good sort of a gal, 
yet when any thing nettle* Iter considerable, she 
will stretch the stockin’ a little, that’ 
that isn't her worst failin' : lor n few years ha 
been a good deal given to break up matclie 
that the young folks, when they take a notion to 
have any eittir'mg goin* on, jn«t abont a* lives'die 
ee to have Debby got hold on’t for they know she 
won’t rest day or night till she’s turned the whole 
business topsyturvy, and poured pH the fat in tb« lire.

But there neither here nor there. I ain’t tfgoin’ 
' to talk to yon about Debby, nor no lich nonsense, 

but come right down to matter* of more importance, 
that you spoke about in your letter.

1 wbk a good deal atrnck up to find that yon nnd 
ibe New-York folks didn’t know any more about 
jSutithvilfe; and couldn't even fell what state it was 
iu. It is a very noted place, and hits been a good 
empty years. It term'd mit more soldier» to

p «lowii to Portland in the l ist war. 
f of its size in the slate. And didn’t

how hit'll politix run in tour town when Adams nnd 
Crawford was up for president, and 1 and Ichabod 
Smith was nth for tiro legislator, and how wc voted 
till ten o’clock at night, tie and tie. and no choice, 
and then* bad a knock down and put the candles ont. 
and adjourned till hext day ? Yon must have heard 

І about it, and had it in the papers there tit, for it 
was all the talk about here for months. Not know 
anything abont SniHhville * Socms to me'taint 
possible. Why. we've been represented in the 
ini whiter ever sines o«r state- wa* separated tVom 

Massachusetts. I’ve been there two winters 
myself; I suppose I hold a* good a rank a* most 
:i»iv of ’em there, mile«9 it was a few that was cal
led leading member*. I was appointed on the con»-

* mittee on account* and on the committee oti divi
ding towns, and the speaker used to mort always 
stop and speak to tn« a* Ire was going mit of the

^ house after we wa* adjourned. I can’t see boot it
* is possible that New-York shouldn’t know a good 

deal about Smithville ; more imperially as h jibes 
Dow nmg ville, and Dow ningville i« known by every 
body in New-York and nil over the country. And 
moreover; Downingviile is only a child, as t were, 
of Smith ville ; for they was both one town’at first, 
and SmithviHe wa* the mother town, and Down
ing ville was set off from Smith* ille in the vest 1811, 
the year before the last war broke ont I don’t 
mean this new war that’s going on down here to 
the north-eastern boundary, bat what’s always been 
called the tot war.

ON CONSIGNMENT,

Ft - НЕПЕ," from LONDON: 
6X XTHD8. BRANDY—from G to 12 per 
Suie} XI. cent, over proof—will be sold for de
livery from the ship at a low price.

October 18. U II. STREET.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Offers fur tale the. following GOODS, at his store 27, 
South Market W harf :— 

rtHESTS Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 
JmI 9 Tea ; 4ft barrel* superfine FLOUR »

2ft Bbls. Corn .Meal. 30do Wanton's nary Bread, 
... Irish Prime Mess FORK ;
86 half do. Planter*. do.

250 Boxes Dipt Г indies, all sizes ;
300 Boxes SOAP—6ft and ÎÎOlbs each 

15 Keg*
The above together with a general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will he sold ou reasonable terme 
for cash or approved paper.

October 4.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
A thousand years—n thousand years ?

And lo ! a city aud a realm :
Its weighty pile a temple rears,

And walls are bright with sword and helm : 
Each mnh is lost amid n crowd t 

Each power unknown now bears a name ; 
And laws and rites, nnd songs are loud ;

And myriad* hail their monarch’s luuie.

Smitlfield Bnrying-ground.—The Apparition.
It was a bright moonsliiny night, as you will see 

one in a hundred—’twns in the latter part of Sep
tember, and the weather Wits je*t about warm 
enough to he comfortable. ' Twas a Sunday night 
—I hud my go-to-meeting clothes on, and had been 
over to sec Sally Newhegm, she that’s now my dear 
«life, at this very blessed moment. 1 didn't marry 
a Smith, but a Newbogin. I took a fancy 
intuit?, because grandmother used to say, when oim 
got married, they always had to begin tho world 
anew ; and I thought if I could marry n Newbogin, 
my world would bn already pretty well begun. 
And Sally was a line gal, though 1 say it. Anil 1 

get up pretty early, and set up pretty lute tu, 
her, for most all tiro young feller* in Smith- 

near about a score Irom Doxvningville 
r her one while. But Sally never staid 
of'em but me, for elm always took a lik- 

or since we went to school together. 
Well, this night we sot talking in the lure room, 

till tho old brass clock struck twelve, and then 1 lohl 
Sally that t must go. She said site didn’t believe 
but what the clock wa* too fast. So l set down 
again a minute, 
than tail minutes, when tiro 

and catrhc 
started for

A. R. TRURO.
received, 
sale lowI)!

RiTcnroRp А Впптнг.а*.
Smithtille, Canada Iмrime .lit ss JBork* 

/5[X| *|XAURELS Canada prime-Мем PORK. 
•Xx7 -IX received per schooner Prudent from 

for sale low if applied lor immeaiatelv.
JOHN ROBERTSON

the
A thousand 

And now
years—a thousand years ! 
beside the lolling sea, 

'here many a sailor nimbly steer*, 
The eager tribes are hold and free, 
lie graceful shrine adorns thu hill ;

to that і Or {Є
4.Wl

«31 THK SUBSCRIBE».
Hat just received by the schr. " Prudent" Copt. Bil- 

lingshy. from Quebec :
ДГ/Х XXDLS. Mess PORK ; and 200 barrels 
tXl™ XX Prime Mess Pork ;
Which will be sold at 

Oct. 4.

The gr
The square of council spre 

Tiroir theatres a people till,
And list to thought's divines! flow.

ads below {І
;

prior Mustard.
і A thousand years—a thousand years !

We live amid a sterner land.
Where laws ordain’d by ancient seer* 

Have train’d tho spirit of command 
Their pride an l policy

With haughty fronts are gas 
And bound nt their triomphal car, 

O’lumaster'd king* to darkness go.

LЄ !
moderate p 

JA8. T.
Г HANFORD.

_________________ H.S. GAULT.
Valuable Agricultural Land for Sale, its 

Lots lo sail Purchasers, of J 00 Add 
or man :

"TMVF. HUNDRED Acre* of vefy 
X superior Last», for settlement, si- 
tuated near the main Post Road to 
Fredericton, and only Twenty five 

miles Irom St. John, in the Parish* of Hamstead, 
.Queen'sCount) : An excellent lii»ad lead* and a ^ 
fine River rune through the whole Block, whereon 
there і* a luxuriant crop of natural blue-joint Grass 
aud i'Xccllcnt.grazing ground.

Particulars know u by application-to
JAMES MALCOLM.

Prince II m. street.
jpOTT ON ttATTINCî —lft bales {oT « 

very superior quality, just received per schr.
Teuzer, from New-York. For 

Siptrmb r І З-

TIMBER.
•nion SALE.-300 Inn, White Vine TIMBER. 
X average 14 inches, fur sale on reasonable terms 

*V Wai.klk.

1 and wnr.I BtAffY or Prussian Women.—.Berlin is con- 
s'dcred one of the citie* of Germany most celebrat
ed for f.1 male beauty. Tho la.fi.-* are. literal! 
f pee king, fair, end peculiarly happy in the 
etMin'c ofthei.- figures, ft’ht-y walk with much fem
inine grecu. ai.»’ are. aboxe all. esteemed the i 
literary, ialtiittcd, and higb-brvd of tho German

tflud
one of those belles standing opposite to the most 
faimleiB nnd beautiful Creation of art which adorns 
the picture gallery ; and ;o equal were the rival 
сіріitis to admiration of the animate aud the in
animate beamy, that it would have lieen difficult to 
decide on xvIvr’t to bestow the palut. had not the fiir- 

r. posibly imagining the compar u on tin: would 
fail to be made, hi en piqued into assuming her 

ph tti*smi’\ and thw Victory was then no longer 
dottbtf >!.—Letter.* f un Germany.

Apply to
August 30. 1>39.

CnOOKSHANIk
for I didn't think it wa* a bit mores a fact. Ami 

*t she’s
9. SO

A thousand years—a thousand year* !
And ehivulr, üiid failli arts strong ;

And through devotion'* sorrowing tear*
Is swit high help for earthly vvro 

Fair gleams the cross with sunny 
Beneath à dim cathedral arch ;

•Tie raised, the burgher Stuff of Rijit,
And heads tho stately feudal march.

A thousand yea
That drugs along our slight to day >

Before that sound returns again.
The present will have stream’d away,

And nil our world of busy strength 
W’lii dwell in calmer halls of timo. 

e frightened most And then Willi jov, will own, nt length 
out of her sense* coming along by the burying- Its course is til'd, it* end sublime,
ground, between daylight and dark, and always .—■- ф -
binod to it she sec nn apparition. I always used to Ьпілх Robber*.—Once during tho pursuit of 
laugh ht her about it, and have made her as mad a* the Pindames a co»*id ■ ruble amount of money 
tire a hundred times, whenever she sot out to tell sent to our vamp to pay a largediVision ol the army, 
the story ; for I didn’t believe nothin' about ghosts Our tents were pitched in n wild, hilly and jungly 
and apparitions ; and aunt Jam* w ould always turn country, and as it was know n that the treasure was 
around to me when sho got through the story, and coveted by several of the plundering gangs, a havil- 
ruv, •• well there. John, I hope if you live you’ll dar’s or sergeant's guard was pasted to watch jhe 
see an apparition." _ four tumbrils in which the money was (obtained.

I fell as if Fd done wrong in hurting aunt. Jane’s Suddenly in tiro middle of the night a gang of these 
feelings so'many times, for slie’s a clever créaiur n* n>hher*. who st*cmed to have risen oiidof the earth, 
ever lived ; and then the thought соте over me. as attacked the sepoys sword in hard, wtftte-iflhcrs al- 
1 got along within about twenty rod* of tho corner tempted to break open the tumbrils. The sp;»ys 
of the bury і ng-grou ml, •• what if aunt Jane’s wish made a desperate resistance at the point of the bay- 
Fhonld tome truo ?" .Mv flesh kind of V:rattled a onet and successfully piptectcd their charge until 
little, but 1 Wouldn’t mind it—apparitions wasn’t the arrival of reinforcement* compelled tire pluii- 
nothin’ bnt old women's whims—I clinched my derers to make à hasty n treat. Sev ••ral of tiro rob- 
hands a little tighter and walked along, and begun tier* were killed, but not before some of the sepoy*
to whistle a little ; not very loud, but a loxv tune, had received many *ev« resahre wounds. It would hop pier faces, or plumper 
jert to show that I wasn’t afraid. The dark slia- be impossible to givj* on adequate notion of tie cir.ft of to-day : the servant* of 
«lows of the wood* begun to fall across the road, for and perseverance displayed by these roN.-ni iw ns ham H tH). partit-чearly. 
the moon had got down some ways behind the trees, cerlaining tiro annumt and the exact position of any —really one feel* h' ahhi v ;n n ervlv broking at 
It seemed a* if the place was dreadful still ; and I property they may covet; and t:.e almost incredible them ; but ofali the jovial expi.-o;,,не there, uhn! 
fell my flesh crawl again. 1 stopped xyi.rolling— deceptions litey practise on the possessors. INc, one c .n match tiro \lfige vi V - old bntkt f It 
ihe place was so still I confdn't xvinade—when ali crution* are aimort useless for llie contrivance* cm- ; |* a prodigy <if gmd humor. You cannot eaihit 
atonoe I heard а тобі terrible, groan. My hair ri# ployed. Horses ever so securely picketed nnd : intenre’v red—it is r.v r a bn:fiant- copper. It 
right np, end l thought my heart would a jumped guarded, have been stolen from tho midst ot" tiro . image* - the shadowy üvtwy of tire bmnirti'd »nn. 
out of my mouth. It wasn't so loud a groin as camp ; the whole property in a room «r tent has]” With the round body beneath, it proclaims a 
some, but a low. distressed, awful sound. мсН ns I been swept away witi.ont awakening the deeping life passed among mug*, bottles, and tankards. It 
never heard before in my life. I stopped short, for owner ; nay. the very mattress has been removed ] ja indeed irresisiihb. Yon act *ally feel w armed 
I couldn’t move a step "one way nor ’tother; my by a skilful thief. Without dirturhmg the slumbers in its presence. You know not how to dccribe it. 
fi?et seemed to grow to the ground. The groan of the officer by whom it wa* occupied. 1 witnessed In despair y on pronounce it the word joUu melted 
come agin, and the dhndder* run over me Wee a the performance of this lart-named feat when in the down, and are ready to burst forth in admiration 
streak of lightening. The sound seemed to be a camp at Trichtoopdr by one of the CoRiries. a of that He which rati work snch manwtlons result*, 
little ways ahead of we, and a* I looked along, class of persons noted for their expert ness and ad- —BentUys Miscellany for May; tat. A iw* to 
shout a half dozen rods, t see a white thing, about roitness as thieves. It was then performed for a Hedkl am Hop. 
a* long as a coffin, laying across the road. 1 couldn’t wager, to convince an incredntoes officer of the stir- 
feel no alceerder «ban 1 was before, bnt the sweat prising dexterity of Indian thieves. When the 
begnn to pour off of me like rain. The groan come offioet’a breathing gave proof of bis beirfciuo sound 
agin, and! was sure it cosse from the white thing deep, the CoHity entered die room stenNMIy ns a 
across the road. It looked shorn ae large as a man. cat. takmg with him a small chafimg4hi* on which 
and white enough to ha a winding sheet wrapped he burned some intoxicating" herbs, especially the 
round it. seeds ef the bang or hemp-plant, which ia nearly

l begun to feel * was possible there eight be віск as powerful s soporific as opium. He aDatred the

j plaguy dlu clock struck 
cl my hat, and bid S»!ly 

homo a* fust n* I ci.uid
CORDAGE.1 one. I sprung 

good night, ami 
go. 1 had to go nearly 
a mile before 1 got home. 1 hud to go by the bury- 
ing-ground, that was doso hy life road. 'Twits « 
very lonesome sort of n place. 'I 
woods on ’tother side of flip road, and ’twas nearly 
half a mile to any house. When I cot along in 
sight of the hurying-ground, I naturally begun to 
think over Who was buried there; and about one 
that was always supposed to be umnlotvtL-уГоГ a 
good many folks have always thought there’s risen 
one murder committed lit Bmithville t and then 1

Per Coronrtian. from London, the subscriber has 
received the following consignment :

100 Coils Cordage, assorted sizes,
30 Coil* Ratline. Worming and Spunyarn,

4 Hawser*. 7. 6. 5 nnd 4 inch,
It) Cun* White.MANILLA.
4 Bale* Twines, Line*, Deep sea Lines, Log 

Line*, Hottsline*. Marline and llnmbro' Lint-. 
The above xx ill be sold low at cost aud charges, if 
applied for while landing.

*ept. 2ft.

І 13;,. -two utile* ; ami about І .ИҐ
i-nc uiiy tho accidental good fortune to *ce4

Fliern was thick
J

rs !—How swift tho chain.V»

Srptcmle.r 13.
if not
t. W. P. RANKr.V.

Nvu Brig For sale.
A substaiiiially built and fitst sailing 

ufim. Brig of 15J tons edd mens’t. noxv 8UG\lt
ve. or does it deserve alt the line thing* : y.j'A lying at IVmngelle wharf, will be , .

» poet*. I" «be exercise vf their undoubted v.ua- ! re.ulv for sea in a few davs. and if ap- T*„“. JJT1”
h re said of ft- Î There arc t a dotiht aiiiheti-1 nl for immedtatolv, will be sold on moderate ,,, 1r‘Al,t Т.п r l

„„„.ріімииим 60 JmÎ"""RAWHnh
enil. iiien to m» 24th sept. Ratchfori» & Впотпепя. —1 —1 fi----- -ЬЛ2І. 1 V,R

TO I.F.T, JAMAICA RIM & TEA.
made #64^1 ІТШАТ commodtone and well finished 1/1 T)! NS. Extra strong and fine flavoured 

,a* f {;;;] X HOUSF.. lately occupied • hv Mtüor ,j X " * .Jamaica RUM, 52 per centum proof, ' 
re- ЛІІІ1І R’rohftrd»oit of the 111!» Regiment situated m . Fundroen* ditto ditto 29 ditto.

Lnv. r Cove, opposite the On!nance Office. For j 10 l- « Company's Bolroa TEA.
p furtlror particulars applyto Mr. Jamrs MCo.N.NttA, —A set Of standing a ltd..running Rigging,
of on tlie pn-mises. an<* Blocks complete, for a vessel of about 250 tone,

large quantity of Fish Barrel* and other Received per schooner Only Son. lying at Peters' 
Cox;outage, on hand "and for sale on reasonable ” l,arf and for sale low before bcihg stored, by 
t, vm< June 14. HT-1Ÿ..4 R ATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

Vlear nnd Refiler Lumber.
QgY HI FEET well reasoned 8t Stephen* 
OCr ІлЖе Clear and Merchantable PINK 
BOARDS, of very superior quality ;

150 Feet-IF fuse Pine Lumber, from a wharf
or in ren*. very few if taken away immediately, 

sept. 13. . * Ratchiwv Brat*en*.

VV i ne. «àiti. SH«ar, Tfa.if.

e thought how mint Jana was one sale cheap I 
S. K. I\ddriniM: * iv 1 a»VK.—le s-;.:d-nes* a noces- 

■ary ingredient in the c0n»pi»srti-»n nf that passion j TjS 
ealfed iove, or does it deserve ali tlie line tit mgs ГЇГЦ. ІГ.Л
xx h ab

ties ted instances of gentl-uicn і 
Vies, and ladies Imx .ng given up .genih 
гіііаши riveb niui* r liicumslmii es of great i 
mitwnlness : bat is it q- lie established that the 
jotity t»f such $bdio* and gentlemen have nut 
a virtue of necessity, mid unify resigned whnl w as 
beymid their reach ; as a pli чиє siudier might 
gistSi- it vow never to ACC 'pt the cider of the. t 
ter, or a poor curate-, of great ptevy 
but of no family—save л vet Itrge f-imijv u,
chih^ffl—might re noun co a bishopric.—Su'Jdcby
for May.

tlHttl any to 
von trover heara.

»
rrived :—20 Hilda. 
R, which will be

3,
DA BROTHERS.

».
it- lh>\ 4їлг-V * i'-S'

old
.and Tcaroin

4

dl і EwrcTs of Ewwb At —I have never seen 
forth* than in tny ramlde* 
the •>*.!.ihhshment ( llolk- 

are n a.îmirablc condition

TEA WAREHOUSE.I
I

• m TAMES MALCOLM, offers for sale at bis Etta- 
al Mishment in Prince William street ;

IT"» Chest* fine Congo TEA : 35 ditto Blackish 
Leaf dittos !5 do. so-ichong ditto ; 15 do llyson : 
10 do. Twankay and Young llyson ; 35 do. В «foe a 
in Congo Packages : w.th an extensive assortment

Raw and Refined Sugars. Mocha and Java Cof
fee. i'ntit. Spice*. Лс.

The quality of the above Goods are all warranted 
to be what they are represented.

The Very superior quality of J M’s ground Cof
fee is now generally admitted, and all or anv of the 
above may be had wholesale or retail at his usual 
loxv price*. sept 20.

w »

!
* .

The subscribers effir far sak thefoBtnring articles m 
the Uueen's Warehouse, nr : 

â FEW Hfid*, and iknarter casks L. P. Madeini 
WIND, from the xreWtnowB house of Doff 

Go* dan he O. of Madeira “ ’
Pipes. Hhds. and Ur. Casks Fine Tenerife. Ae. 
Pipes sRperwr Antwerp GENEVA,
Srt bar* PIMENTO,
90 hhds. Porte Rico SUGARS—some very*.

I n«togn CM., vTEAS.«e 
prnqn* bM C«l№. S«K*«nt. HjTOl. * (ІМ

Bar and IWl Iron, Ac. Ac.
August 30. _____ Ktrcarew A Bwo

ish.
irai

•trauge that Dewningville should be 
than Smithvillc—that the child should 

get ahead of the mother—thongh 1 know it seems 
to be a kind of a law of water, that children should 
ouiAvtbeir parents, and wake more noise m the 
wortd than their parents ever did. I’m considcra- 

ahead of what my father ever was ; tie 
,? *qd a eqnire’s commission, nor never Was a repre- 

•rrelative to Ae legidawe. ; And Am here’s our 
snweof Maine—yee know *e% Ae daughter of 
«U Masstchuiteus—we*, she’s getting np w Ae

It
known more thani.

Wiliicy Vtlnnkclrt.
rOPF.PH SUMMERS A 04>. have jost receiv 
•P ed a large umortmr nt ef verv superior ?-4. 9-4. 
104, 11-4 and 124 itney Rackets ; 5-4 super 
Crib ditto, which are now ready for inspection. 

Oct 4.1839.

Bissas*

FOR SALE.
mill «-І.Г IXTRI.no. 50 ton, 
X burthen—old measure—will be 

■old low on application.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

Iw 8 TOR F—300!/ ШйМ■c Net. І.
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